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sAwrozo( inn recan 
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WW  W11 ' Conforsnee of  4414711  14, 1964, to as tamale ‘fiLdaIl 
frame in the Zavradorrovios chow the impact 
Ilt/let-45C-12Cta • 

On April 14„ 1964, a coal:V10ms sea hold to dotezniiIe 
idol* trance in the Yammer filo portray the inetentz at 
stab the first end second ballots struck. 

Present sere* Cotnanfor JazieG. J. II-Lzao, for aY laboratoriee of the Myra NrAto.-11. Sehoni, Lethevia, 
Mar lands for J. Thornton ricaocia., c-aer PrItzioio-z.ut, 
Norval. Itaterga. soca, Datitcada; Lt. Col. 13±orwe A. Finch, 
Chief of Wound rolUatzfea Path-Gamy Wallah, tanned Forcer. 
Zsatitute of Patholosy; I. F. W. LiGitt  Jr" Dcr?nty aief 
of the Movbyados Invioicn at Eclacistood 
and Ode of the Wound Aneetvalunt Itrunch of the D.Ioviaysica 
Edvision; Dr. Olivier, Chief or th Vourd 31111.1.3tic* acurzch 
of tate 13topbriza Divielca at Ekewood Arscnali kloZeru. MIL*, anPaldnr•  EtrastrecIlt, and too other tzideatificrd 
*cents of the Re; Elassru. likaloy mad Howlett of the Secret 
Ceirviesj end lissurs. Bodliebo  rOoetor, cud Bases bons of the Cutoloataa staff. 

A screening sea bald of the Zroradar film and or allais gnawed by LUIS toes the film. raeh elide =rue- sith• wriankte two opt' fibs, becinalag vith ti 	171. 
enie0 of tho sopetdno vas se follower 

(n) The Prooldoat bad boon defirdtaly bit by 
frame 2164.14256. ithent he Caergee tram behind a ciera with hisi 
bends clutching at his threat. 

(b) The reaction *host in frames 224-25 r2r1 balm 
started etJaa earlier painte--paanibly as early as frt.. e 199 (Shen there swear* to be some jerk:theca in Ilia tworts=t) 
gr, with a bigber degree of pon..bility, at frame 2104-o6 
Where his riGht elbow eppeara to be raised to an ortinLciall,y 
b1i waltiorL). 

(c) If the reaction did not Uccin at 199or irA-icii„ 
it ;robiablj' bean tsarina the range  ar r=zies d1415 the 2'remi  dont is hidden from Zapruderta camera by t tiO4, 

frame 215444 
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(d) 13Dre Prealdont uay have been atruch bi the 

first tullot_as =eh as tsars secanda before any visible reaction 

Wean. 111 all liVmlibood, hourever, the ra:th:ara delay 1-..01.7.Aaell 

tweet and reaction veal & be under one accord, and it in 

pooeible that tho reaction vas instentaneci2s. rilutinzo, this 

in taxon of francs, the Presidatt my have been struck an 

ruches 36 frames beer° any visible reaction in neon. 
If the visible reaction becim. at 199, the Ilr;:oldout may 

have boon otruc as early as 1634 if the viable reaction 

begins at.204-C6, homy have been struck as early aa 163-1W; 

if the visible reaction beans V:111.* thn President in behin4 
the dm be may have been strue% as early as 179,-133. 

r 
(c) _ velocity of the rirpt bullet would have 

been little diminished kr italic:mace throw the Trenidalt. 

2aerefuro, if Governor Connally use in the path or tbc bullet 

it locadhave struck him am (probably) caund the -wounds 

he sustained labia cheat cavity. Strong indications that 

this occurred ere provided by tho facts that (1) the bullet 

recovered from Governor Cc 	'a stretcher does not annoar 

to have penetrated siJurint urn (2) if the first bullot did 

met hit Governor Corazliy„ it ahould have ripped up the ems, 

but apparently did not. lance the bullet recovered frun 
the Governcea stretcher does not appear to have penotrated 

sivadat, if be mos hit by this (the first) bullet, haven 
probzbly oleo bit bar the second ballet. 

(f) If Governor Connally teas hit by both 	first 

and second. 	it La forpooeible to say definitively 

at abet pant, or %bat point, Us had been Lit by the 

ascend bullat4 

an:
(e) Governor Connally aeon° to ntreizhten up at 

224146, and nay be reactina to a velu' at this point. 

, It mad be a icuna from the first talet.) 

(b) Governor Connally ecems to be in chosoinz as 

mrpreesion.cf anguish around 242. If heves hit vi th two 

bullets, thin (a/wants:slew have resulted from hie emend 

wound. 

(i) After Governor Connsill,y at''aightased LT at 

fremos 234...26 ho siairta a turn to the rit 	Az a =met 

of this turn, at no time after fr=e 236 vne Govarnez 	 

in a position such that a bullet fired tram the probe/Alp 
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alto of the oaononin wall have ccupc,1 the wol2n2 in the chest envity which Governor Gunnolly ountnined--tlint la, after frame 236, the Governor urcooar:d u alde v.J.crw to the aculasain rather thaa u leek vice.*  

(j) It is not vemalbla to soy yhether prior to 2$6 Governor_CeanalV vas ever in t% Tooition c=h that one bullet could have =mod the lavo wounds ho sustained. 

00 As in the acne of the PremiZent, Governer Camay' could ham conceivably been bit two mecoall beforo he begins to react, let the lanximum likely ti._ e interval battovn bit and reaction is one Becoal, cni the reaction ray lava boas instaatcareaue. Tho likelihood of on instantaneous reaction in particularly crept in rcZard to the vrlet wund, since Iranis vaually fat !acre qpickly in a limb than in the torso. 

	 im • 	 

A 	Mz . eDeetax disacreee 'with thin, and fecla tZlie Governor vas in violation to rocoivo the chont woe i nv to 2;i.2. 


